
May, 2010
Happy Scrappers

We had a nice meeting at Helens, thank you to her, Tammie and Dawn. 
Was a small group, but we stayed around after lunch and visited until almost 3. I
didn’t really want to leave.  She always makes us feel so welcome in her studio.
On to Bee Business.

1.  This months meeting will be Hosted by Laura Stelly and Cathy Lempa at
the Miller Library in Beaumont. If you need directions, please contact me go to the
website.   Bring a covered dish to share.  Meeting time 10-3.  Bring machine for a
sew on your own project day.

2.  I have some items that you ladies have ordered.  Border book, project
boxes, and sewline glue pens.  Deb, by the time I shipped this book to you, it
would be back up at regular cost.  Let me know if you cant find it, I certainly will
drop one in the mail to you. 

3.  Helen had proposed that the Happy Scrappers do another donation for
the auction.  She was going to get each member to make ONE block of a pattern.
She is re-working the original pattern, and should have information for us at the
meeting.  Also the happy scrappers a few years ago made some BLUE AND
WHITE quilts to donate to the auctions, we held on to the second one (it was not
quilted), and I thought I had given it to the community service (with the scrappers
permission of course), but this past Tuesday I looked, and did not find that quilt.  I
don’t think we quilted that quilt and gave it to a homeless recipient.  Ill keep a
look out for this quilt, perhaps its hiding in my vast studio.  

4.  I have the project that I submitted as a project for 2010, (we took it off
the website for copy write issues).  I have re-written this pattern and made
samples, both are on the website (or will be when its updated).  I will have copies
for the applique block at sat’s meeting.  Some showed interest in this project.  We
may end up pushing it into next year.  

5.  Sylvia, please note that Nishie and Barbara Loden will help you with the
Aug, Meeting. 

Scrappily Yours
PJ Broussard

409-988-1259 (cell)
409-883-4162 (home)



2010 Hostesses

Jan 9 Carolyn, Pat, Barbara, and Ann
Feb 20 Laurell and Lynne
March 13 Shelly, Gayle, and Jane
April Dry Creek Retreat
May 8 Dawn, Helen, Tammie
June 12 Laura & Cathy
July 10 Lydia, Sue & Ruby
Aug 14 Sylvia, Barbara Loden, and Nishie
Sept 11 JoAnn, Linda & Angel
Oct 9 Helen and Tammie
Nov 13 Mickey and Joyce
Dec Carol Taylor, Jane and Beverly

http://happyscrappers.net23.net/
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